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Short Paper 

Histopa由。logyof Nile Tilapia 

Oreochromis niloticus Eggs wi由
Fungal Infection 

Chutima HANJAV釧 IT¥Kwanprasert PuNCHAI2， 

Nilubol KITANCHAROEN3 and阻shioHATAI4， * 

Abstract: The histopathology of Nile tilapia 

Oreochromis niloticus eggs with fungal infection was 

described. Numerous hyphae were shown to spread 

over the outer layer of the egg envelope， infiltrating 

deeper into the yolk granules and accumulating in the 

cytoplasm. lnvasive pores of hyphae were seen within 

some areas of the egg envelope and zoospore germina-

tion was also observed outside the egg envelope. 
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Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus spawn year-round 

if the water temperature remains above 24t. They lay 

about 2，000 eggs per batch and the eggs are large， 3-

5 mm in size with sufficient yolk to sustain the newly 

hatched larvae for approximately 7 -8 days after hatch-

ing at 27t (Suresh 2003). Tilapia eggs are not usually 

embedded or adhere to the substrate because出eydo 

not produce sticky substances such as mucopolysaccha-

ride (Jalabert and Zohar 1982). They usually sink to the 

bottom after being released (Chapman 2000). Fungal 

infections of egg masses can have economically impor-

tant consequences for egg quality and seed production 

of new offspring (Luzur 2002). Despite microscopic 

examination of hyphal growth on egg has been car-

ried out on油icanca凶sh侭akmnee2004) and salmon 

(Kitancharoen and Hatai 1977)， li仕Ieis known about the 

microscopic features of tilapia eggs. Especially， histo-

logical features of eggs with fungal infection have never 

reported.τois paper describes histological features of 

fungally infected and healthy 凶apiaeggs. 

Fertilized eggs of healthy tilapia were obtained from 

悶lonKaen lnland Fisheries Research and Development 

Receiv巴dJanuary 30， 2008: Accepted June 9， 2008. 

Center， Khon Kaen Provinc怠， Thailand. Some fertilized 

eggs wi出 fungalinfection were randomly collected from 

7 hatchery sites in Kalasin， Khon Kaen， Maha Sarakham 

and Sakhon Nakorn Provinces. The eggs with and wi仕1・

out fungal infection were fixed in 10% phosphate buffer 

formalin (10% PBF) solution for 24 h. They were embed-

ded in paraffin， and sectioned at 5 -7μm. The sections 

were stained wi出 hematoxylinand eosin 但&E).

Fertilized eggs of healthy tilapia were large， ovoid-

shape with a light or dark yellow-brown yolk and the 

eggs were covered with a transparent gelatinous-like 

membrane (Fig. 1A). On the other hand fertilized 

eggs of tilapia with fungal infection were covered with 

numerous， white or grey cotton-like mycelia (Fig. 

1B). ln histological examination， the fertilized healthy 

egg was composed of a thick layer of the egg enve-

lope and eosinophilic yolk granules accumulated in 

the cytoplasm (Fig. 2). ln case of the egg with fungal 

infection， numerous mats of hyphae surrounded and 

were attached to the outer surface of the egg envelope 

(Fig. 3). Highly invasive fungal hyphae were observed 

throughout the yolk granules and accumulated in the 

cytoplasm. Some portions of the egg envelope had dis-

integrated and invasive pores of hyphae were also seen 

within some areas of the egg envelope (Fig. 4A). ln 

Fig. 1. Tilapia eggs. A Healthy eggs without fungal infection. B. 
Eggs with fungal infection. bar = 4 mm. 

Fig. 2. Cros1ト鈴ctionof a healthy mature egg showing eosinophilic 
yolk granulesσ) and egg envelope (arrow). H&E， bar = 4∞μm. 
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some eggs， degenerative changes in the yolk granules 

caused vacuoles in the cytoplasm (Fig. 4B) in which 

hyphae accumulated (Fig. 5A). Zoospore germination 

was also observed outside the egg envelope. In addi-

tion， enormous numbers of viable bacteria were also 

seen beneath the egg envelope and among necrotic 

yolk granules (Fig. 5B). 

This is the first report of the histopathological fea-

tures of tilapia eggs with fungal infections. Rakmnee 

(2004) reported that enormous hyphae penetrated 

through the egg envelope by invasive pores in fungal1y 

infected eggs of A企icanca凶shClarias gariePinus.百lis

may be due to that fungal hyphae release digestive 

enzymes to alter the integrity of the chorionic mem-

brane so that the hyphae could pene仕ateeasily (Rand 

and Munden 1997). According to Post (1983)， Egusa 

(1992)， Noga (1996) and Roberts (2001)， fungal infec-

Fig. 3. Cross-section of a fungal1y infected egg (H&E). A. 1ρw 
magnification image of the egg showing numerous fungal mats 
(arrow). bar = 400μm. B. High magnification image of fungal 
mats in the box of Fig目 3Ashowing hyphae (H) on the outer layer 
of the egg envelope (arrow). Y = Yolk granule bar = 50μm. 

Fig. 4. Cross-section of a fungally infected egg. A. Showing 
penetration of fungal hyphae into the egg envelope (arrow). B. 
Showing hyphae and viable bacteria (arrow) deposited in degen-
erate yolk granules. H&E bar = 50μm. 

Fig. 5. Cross section of eggs with fungal infection. H&E. bar = 

50μm. A. Showing degenerated yolk granules (arrow) and vacu-
olesのろ.B. Showing numerous bacteria (arrow) inside a vacuole 
(v) in the cytoplasm. 

tion established initial1y on unfertilized or dead eggs， 

from which they rapidly spread to neighboring healthy 

eggs， and resulted in producing a suffocating mycelial 

growth over living eggs. 

Based on results of出epresent s加dy，zoospore ger-

mination was also observed at the outer surface of the 

fungal1y infected egg envelope. This appears to sug-

gest that not only fungal hyphae but also zoospores 

can attack live tilapia eggs. Moreover， the enormous 

numbers of bacteria cohabited on beneath the egg 

envelope. Members of the oomycete are general1y con-

sidered as secondary infection企ombacterial and para-

sitic infections (Bruno and Wood 1999). Suresh (2003) 

stated that secondary infections due to Saprolegnia are 

common in many fish species， including tilapias， and it 

is a common problem in hatcheries， affecting eggs and 

reducing hatch rates. Therefore， the pathogenicity of 

these fungi on fish eggs and requires further study. 
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